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ABSTRACT 

A study of a b u t  850 diffcrcnt sizcd nodulcs from 234 sitcs in thc 
Ccntral Indian Basin (CIB) showcd a clcar invcrsc rclationship bctwccn 
sizc and gradc of nodulcs. Among thc diffccnt sizcd nodulcs, only thc 
small (c2 cm) and mcdium (2-4 cm) sizcd fractions have highcr gradc 
(Cu+Ni+Co = 2.6 and 2.5 %, rcspcctivcly) and highcst wcight pcrccnt- 
agcs at cvcry drcdgc haul. It is probably rccommcndcd that in CIB only 
small nodulcs will havc to bc proccsscd aftcr screening by sizc. In ordcr 
to minimizc ecological and cnvironmcntal problems, it is cmphasizcd 
that thc nodulcs should bc scrccncd on sca bottom during mining, which 
may bc possiblc by futurc technological modification of mining dcviscs. 

. Key Words: nodulc sizc, polymctallic nodulcs, Ccntral Indian 
Basin, gcochcmistry, scabcd mining. 

INTRODUCTION 

Dccp-sca polymctallic nodulc dcposits in thc Indian Occan havc 
bccn of cconomic intcrcst. Although occurrcncc of polymctallic nodulcs 
(PMN) wcrc known in 8 diffcrcnt basins from thc Indian Occan. Siddi- 
quic ct al., (1978, 1984). Frazcr and Wilson (1980). and Cronan and 
Moorby (1981) showcd that only thc Ccntral Indian Basin (CIB) nodulcs 
havc paramarginal gradc that can bc cxploitcd on commcrcial scale. 
Many regional studics so far havc shown that thc principal factors 
affecting thc nodulc abundancc arc I) variation in scdimcntation ratcs, 
2) proccsscs of mctal incorporation, and 3) sourccs of mctals. 

Thc National lnstitutc of Oceanography (NIO), Dona Paula, Goa. 
carricd out cxtcnsivc gcological and gcophysical survcys in CIB using 
Institutional (RV Gavcshani, ORV Sagar Kanya) and chancrcd vcsscls 
(MV Farnclla. MV Skandi Survcyor. GA Rcay. DSV Nand Rachit and 
AA Sidorcnko) from 1982 to undcrstand thc formation proccsscs, and 
distribution of nodulc cxtcnsion dcposits. Various convcntial sampling 
dcviccs uscd for spot scabcd sampling includc Prcussag frcc fall (FFB) 
and photo-boomerang (PFB) grabs; Vanvccn and Pctcrsson grabs; 
gravity, boomerang and spadc corcrs, whcrcas bulk quantity of nodulcs 
and crusts wcrc obtaincd by using indigenously dcsigncd buckcldrcdgcs 

with nylon net. The gravity, magnctics and multibcam sonar (Hydros- 
wccp) basclinc data wcre simultaneously collected. 

Whilc thc cconomic and technical feasibility ofnodulc mining is a 
mattcr of dcbatc, thc mining of thcsc nodulcs from about 5500 m water 
dcplh is considered evcn morc difficult because, polytical, lcgal and 
cnvironmcntal factors nccd considcntion bcforc actual start of mining. 
Many consortia in thc countries from North Amcrica. Asia and Europe 
havccarricd out tcsting oflhc airlift, hydrolift and continuouslinc bucket 
(CLB) mining systcms whcrcas Japan has dccidcd to tcst thcir intcgratcd 
mining systcm in 1996 (Markusscn, 1994). 

Sincc thc beginning of thc PMN projcct in 1981, morc than 215 
scientific papcrs havc bccn publishcd from thcNIO, dcaling withvarious 
aspccts of nodulc dcposits in CIB. Thcsc include Siddiquic ct al.. (1984); 
Gujarct al., (1988); Sudhakar(1988,1989); Nair and Jauhari (1993), on 
thc rcscrvcs, gradc and abundancc of nodulcs; Mukhopadhyay (1987) . 
Valsangkar ct al., (1988) and Jauhari (1990), on morphology; Karisid- 
daiah (1985), and Rao (1987). on mineralogy; Patt;m and Kodagali 
(1988). Mukhopadhyay and Nalh (1988), and Kodagali and Sudhakar 
(1993). on topography; Valsangkar and Khadgc (1989), Banakar ct al., 
(1989). Jauhari (1990). Bancrjcc and Mukhopadhyay (1990, 1991); 
Valsangkar and Karisiddaiah (1993). Valsangkar ct al.. (1W2 a, b), 
Valsangkar and Ambrc (1994). on bulk gcochcmistry; Pattan (1988). and 
Banakar and Tarkian (1991) on internal fcaturcs; Paltan and Banakar 
(1993) and Bancrjcc ct al., (1991) on burricd nodulcs; Khadgc (1992), 
on gcotcchnical propcrtics; Nath and Mudholkar (1989). on porc watcrs; 
Sharma and Kodagali (1990) on scabcd photographs; and Chakraborty 
ct al., (1992), on back scattering of nodulcs. 

Thc NIO carricd out basic gcological and gcophysical rescarch on 
nodulcs in CIB whcrcas thc mctallurgical work is k i n g  carricd out by 
othcr sistcr laboratories (NML, Jamshcdpr and RRL, Bhuvncshwar) 
whcrc thc bcnification proccsscs of 2 or 3 mctal rccovcry havc bccn 
studicd. Fcrnando and Son;~wanc (1991) and Jankiraman ct al.. (1994) 
discussed a possiblc conceptual dcsign ofnodulc collcclor. 

Thccconomic rccovcryof nodulcs dcpcnds upon 1) rccovcryof high 
grndc (combined Cu+Ni+Co) nodulcs with high abundancc and 2) sclcc- 




